Does chlorpromazine produce cardiac arrhythmia via the central nervous system?
The influence of the central nervous system in the production of phenothiazine-induced arrhythmia and death was examined in this study. In a series of cats, spinal cords were transected at the atlanto-occipital junction prior to the 1 mg/kg/min, i.v. infusion of chlorpromazine or thioridazine. No protection against drug-induced arrhythmia or death was afforded by this procedure. In other cats, 6OH-dopamine was administered prior to intravenous injection of atropine and infusion of chlorpromazine, 1 mg/kg/min. In these in situ denervated heart preparations, there was no protection against chlorpromazine-induced arrhythmia or death. In alpha-chloralose anesthetized cats, 0.5 mg chlorpromazine administered intracerebroventricularly did not induce arrhythmia or death, although blood pressure decreased initially. Thus, chlorpromazine or thioridazine do not appear to produce arrhythmia or death via a central locus and may instead be acting directly on myocardial conduction to produce arrhythmia and death.